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with iron g irders surrounding the pipe. The whole 
subject is so new tha t we h ave to feel our way in 
th is investigation . H ere in Ottawa, th1·ee hundred 
miles from the nearest sea-coas t, we have in a general 
way correlated microseisms recorded by the seismo
g-raph with the storms a long the Atl a ntic coast from 
Cape H a ttera s to St. John's , Newfoundla nd, a dis
tance of 1500 miles, so tha t for an exh austive study 
there should be quite a number of undagraphs in
stalled. H owever, a beginning has been made a t 
Chebucto, dista nt in an a ir-line about 020 miles from 
Ottawa , and the results w ill be publi shed as soon as 
available. 

0 -rro KLoTz. 
Dominion Astronomica l Observatory, 

O ttawa . Sep tember 5· 

Geogra!)hical Distribution of Phreatoicus. 
THE occurrence of the isopod Phreatoicus in a 

fresh-water stream near Cape Town, in South Africa, 
as recorded in your issue of June r 2 by Mr. K eppel H. 
Barnard, is of very considera ble interes t from the 
point of view of the geogra phical distribu tion of the 
g roup. Since I described the first species of the 
genus in 1884 our knowledge of this g roup has grown 
very rapidly, and there a re now known three species 
of Phreatoicus in New Zealand, two subterranean and 
one from surface waters, and several species grouped 
under allied genera from Australia a nd Tasmania. 
The genus is shown both by its genera lised character 
a nd by its distribution to be a n ancient one. I have 
long considered tha t it is probably a fresh-water form 
that has developed in subanta rctic lands, a nd its dis
covery in South Africa seems to confirm this. In 
New Zea la nd it appears to be confined to the more 
southerly portion, but it was not found in the sub
antarctic islands to the south of New Zeala nd when 
these were visited in 1907. It should, however , be 
look ed for in other suba ntat·ctic isla nds, particula rly 
St. Paul an d Amsterda m I slands in the India n Ocean, 
and the Fa lkland Islands a nd adjoining par ts of South 
America. CHAS. CHILTON. 

Biologica l Laboratory , Canterbury College , N.Z., 
August 7· 

The Characters of Hybrid Larvce obtained by Crossing 
Different Species of the Genus Echinus. 

I HAVE carried out this summer hybridisation ex
periments on certain species of echinoids, and, in 
view of the interestin g condition in which this inquiry 
wa s left last year by other workers , I venture to 
th ink that m y results m ay be worth r ecording. 

In 19 11, Sh earer, D e Morg·a n, and Fuchs , as 111<' 
result of th ree seasons ' crossing experiments at Ply
mouth, stated (Journa l M.B.A., ix., 2) that the 
hvbrids between Echinu s miliaris, on t he one hand , 
a i1d E. esculenlus or E . acutus, on the other , in 
respect of certa in lar val characters, a purely materna l 
inherita nce . In 191 2 the same work ers , in a letter 
to NATUR E, a nd later in The Quarterly Journal of 
Microscopical Science, published the result of thei r 
latest experiments, which wa s, briefly, tha t when E. 
miliaris was mother the inheritance was paternal. 
They found one culture which was exceptional. 
Deba isieux, working a t the same time, a nd inde
pendently, first in London upon Plymouth m aterial, 
and afterwards at Millport, obtained substantially 
identical r esults. These results he expressed in terms 
of domin a nt and recessive characters in the larv<e. 

This disparity between the results of 19 12 and those 
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of former years ra ised a number of interesting ques
tions, and m ade urgent a r epetition of the experiments 
-a work tha t a t the suggestion of Prof. E . W. Mac
Bride (whose encoura gement a nd advice I g ra tefully 
acknowledge) I undertook to perform. 

The species used by me were those m entioned 
a bove, and the symbols, M a nd m, E and e, A and a, 
m ay be used to represent the 9 and o gametes 
respectively of each of them, the zygotes be ing then 
wl"itten Mm, me , Em, Ee, &c. The larval cha racters, 
the inheritance of which wa s studied , were the g reen 
pig ment masses of Mm plutei , on one hand, a nd, 
on the other, the posterior pair of ciliated epaulcttes 
a nd the posterior pedicella ria of Ee and Aa plutei. 
D ebaisieux found the first of these "recessive, " the 
other two " domina nt." 

In London I succeeded in ra is ing cultures of Mm, 
Em , and Am plutei only, the reciproca l crosses fa iling 
for want of ripe males. Plym outh sea-urchins were 
used, and sea-water from Lowestoft. The hybrids, 
without exception, showed ma ternal characters. But 
in these crosses the dominant characters of D eba isieux 
were also maternal characters . I according ly made 
furth er experiments at the Millport Marine Biological 
Sta tion during July and Aug ust , u sing E . m iliaris 
a nd E. esculentus only for my crosses. 

After ma ny failures, four healthy cultures of the 
Me cross were r eared, one cult ure to a stag e at which 
the anterior epaule ttes w ere formed, the other three 
to the stage of metamorphosis. In the first culture 
g reen pigment was absent from all the la rv<e 
examined; in the other three cultures a ll the indi
viduals (132) had posterior epa ulettes, eig h ty-one had 
the posterior pedicellaria, none ha d green pigment. 
The reciproca l cross 
agreed in its charac
ters with the one 
made in London. 

There was a very 
notable difficulty in 
making the Me cross 
-a difficul ty which 
would seem to be in
trinsic, and uncon-
nected with a nv 
defect in the egi. 
because it has oc
curred a g·ain a nrl 
again in experiments 
in which the Mm 
a nd Ee contrr>ls have 
uoth yielded g ood 
cul tures ot plutei. 
The E. ndiMis used 
as parents wen · 
sma ll, and t h e 
ovaries con tain ed a p';, 
large propor tion of 
unripe eggs ; but a majority of the appa rently ripe 
eggs developed, when fertilised with sper m of their 
O\\-n speci es, while only a small proportion developed 
when E. esculentus sperm was used . 

The morta li ty in the Me cultures fina lly examined 
wa s unusua lly low after the blastula stage , a nd could 
be assessed w ith considerable accuracy on account of 
the small number of individua ls in a culture. Differ
ential morta lity would seem then to be improbable as 
accounting for the fina l character of a culture. 

The sketch shows a hybrid plutcus (Em) a s seen 
from the left s ide : a, a nter ior epa ulettes ; p posterior 
epaulette; pp, posterior pedice lla ria. 

H. G. NEWTH. 
Zoological D epartment, Imperial College of 

Science and T echnology. 
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